Conservation Committee
November 28, 2018
Louden Nelson
6:30 - 8:30pm

1) Welcome
2) Announcements
3) Additions/Deletions to agenda
4) Idling vehicle ordinance - Ron
5) Green City Commission - Erica
6) Review of Panetta meeting - Steve - NAFTA and PG&E/Valley Women’s Club tree concerns
7) Review of Unified Corridor Study letter - Jane
8) Devcom project - 802, 806, 810, 812 Pacific Ave
9) Bird Safe Design update - Jane
10) Park Closure/Mountain bike race at DeLaveaga - Rachel
11) Tarplant - Craig Dremann
12) Matt DeYoung - Bike Santa Cruz - regarding trail realignment in Wilder
13) Rail Trail - Segment 7, phase 2 - response to city letter
14) Meeting with Parks superintendent regarding Parks management
15) How Loma Prieta Conservation Committee is organized

Next meeting January 23